
The Pure CBD brand is the first all-CBD product line 
offered from Kannaway®. Containing zero THC,  
Kannaway® Pure CBD hemp oil comes in both cap-
sule and liquid form for convenient, easy to use  
refined CBD supplements. Kannaway®’s Pure CBD line is  
available now in the Kannaway® online store and provides  
a THC-free product choice for Kannaway® brand  
ambassadors and customers.

Quality and Care 
Kannaway® products are formulated and packaged at  
facilities designed and built to pharmaceutica standards. 
All of our operations are carefully documented and quality  
assurance checked. 

Our hemp oil is derived from 100% legal non-GMO Euro-
pean grown hemp, and we utilize our proprietary extraction 
methods to extract the oil from the mature stalk of the plant. 

To ensure that our products will meet your standards, each 
batch of oil undergoes an advanced Triple Lab Tested™  
process to verify that there are no solvents, heavy metals,  
or other potentially harmful material. We test and analyze 
our products from seed to shelf, ensuring that every natural  
product we offer is free of contaminants and of the highest 
quality possible.

Our quality guarantee means:

• NO genetically modified ingredients
• NO pesticides
• NO herbicides
• NO chemical fertilizers Premium Cannabidiol Blend

Pure CBD



Each bottle of Kannaway®’s Pure CBD Capsules con-
tains 30 individual serving capsules of our THC-free CBD 
hemp oil. Our zero-THC capsules make including a CBD 
supplement to your diet a snap. Just add one hemp oil 
capsule to your daily vitamin regimen in the morning  
or before bed to add 25 mg of CBD to your day with  
our Pure CBD Capsules CBD-only supplement. 

Pure CBD Liquid is a completely THC-free CBD hemp 
oil product available from Kannaway®. Each bottle of 
Kannaway® Pure CBD Liquid contains 1000 mg of pure 
CBD hemp oil combined with medium-chain triglyceride 
oil derived from wholesome coconut oil and sustainably 
sourced palm oil to invigorate your system and promote 
overall homeostasis without exposure to THC. Our Pure 
CBD Liquid can be taken by itself from a spoon or mixed 
into food and beverages.

Kannaway®  
Pure CBD Liquid

Kannaway®  
Pure CBD Capsules

Kannaway®’s Pure CBD line contains our refined  
cannabidiol hemp oil for completely THC-free daily use 
CBD products. The Kannaway® Pure CBD line is the CBD 
supplement of choice among those subject to drug tests, 
like competing athletes, members of the military, and first 
responders, due to its zero-THC content. However, it is 
popular among a range of customers including 
anyone looking to avoid even trace amounts of THC in 
their hemp oil products.

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (FDA) DISCLOSURE:  
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not  
intended to diagnose, treat or cure any disease. Always check with  
your physician before starting a new dietary supplement program.


